# CMU COVID-19 On-Campus Service Postures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Posture</th>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Faculty &amp; Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Transitional  | • In-person instruction is predominant with remote instruction on a limited basis (Summer 2021 instruction is remote)  
• Re-densification of housing and dining facilities  
• Non-curricular student activities aligned with university risk mitigation protocols do not require preapproval  
• Shared spaces are open with modifications | • In addition to essential functions, on-campus delivery of services supporting core education and research functions are prioritized  
• Many units transition to the on-campus workplace with flexible arrangements, such as a rotating presence on campus  
• In-person, on-campus events aligned with university risk mitigation protocols do not require preapproval |
| Modified      | • Hybrid model for teaching and learning  
• De-densified housing and dining facilities  
• Non-curricular gatherings not to exceed 25 people  
• Most shared spaces open with modifications to support physical distancing (i.e., Athletics Facilities) | • Administrative and operational personnel that support core educational and research permitted on campus  
• Many units on campus continue to operate/meet remotely or will have a limited/rotating presence on campus |
| Restricted    | • Remote study temporarily required, with exceptions considered  
• De-densified housing and dining facilities  
• In-person student activities and gatherings temporarily suspended  
• Limited shared spaces open with modifications to support physical distancing (i.e., CUC reduced hours) | • Remote work, events and meetings for most academic, administrative and operational units  
• Essential services continue  
• Academic instruction may be delivered remotely using on-campus learning facilities |
| Essential Services Only | • Remote study required  
• Reduction in housing and dining facilities – residential students who can relocate home are encouraged to do so  
• Gatherings prohibited  
• Facilities only open to support on-campus students and essential services | • Remote work, events and meetings required  
• Essential on-campus services only (i.e., Facilities Management, Postal Services, etc.) |

The university's **minimum requirements** must be adhered to at all times.

More information at: cmu.edu/coronavirus